
Blessed Sacrament Parish Goal:  $511,000 
Blessed Sacrament Parish Share: $170,000 

 

 
 

Living Our Mission is the first diocesan campaign in the history of the Diocese of Richmond and seeks to 
raise $65 million to fund the following important needs: 

        Developing Our Future Church $14million 
New Evangelization Ministry Fund 
Youth, Young Adult and Campus Ministry Endowment 
McMahon-Parater Foundation Tuition Assistance 
Endowment 
Supporting Our Clergy  $13 Million 
Seminarian Education and Advanced Education 
Endowment 
Priest Pension, Healthcare and Long Term Care Fund 
Advancing Our Shared Mission: $16 Million 
Distance Learning and Training Network 
Emergency Parish Capital Needs Grants 
Diocesan Capital Needs 
Social Ministry Outreach & Mission Parish Endowment 

              Annual Diocesan Appeal 
Strengthening Our Parishes (Parish Share): $22 
Million 

 Our Parish Share will be used for the following projects: 
 
Expansion of the Social Hall, Classrooms and Youth Ministry Room, Parish Library: $160,000:  
Blessed Sacrament Parish continues to need suitable space to carry out Christ’s mission.  Even with our 
present facilities, we are limited to the size of events we can have in our growing parish and there are 
constant challenges for meeting space.  Our Religious Education Program is still growing and it is requiring 
additional classroom space. In addition to educating our youth, parishioners of all ages will benefit from a 
Parish Library, where materials for spiritual growth, better understanding of our faith, and uplifting 
literature will be available to the entire parish community.  Finally, we recognize that our youth need a 
space dedicated to them and their needs.  We are committed to providing them with a large activity room 
of their own.  Our parish will use additional funds from parish savings to complete this project. 
 
Renovation of the Parish Nursery: $10,000: The parish nursery is long overdue for a renovation. 
Updating this facility will provide young families who choose to use it with a comfortable and modern 
facility.  

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Blessed Sacrament Parish 
Living Our Mission… Living Our Faith 

 



 
 
 
Why is the Diocese conducting this campaign? 
After comprehensive pastoral planning spanning more than ten years, a highly consultative process was 
launched in 2013 to study the merit of conducting a capital campaign that would generate substantial new 
funds to meet critical challenges and position the Church for the future. After thoughtful consideration, 85% of 
the pastors from across the diocese agreed that now is the time to inspire great generosity from God’s people 
to advance our mission in the near future and begin to build secure funds for the long term. 

How were parish goals determined? 
Each parish goal is based on an amount equal to the total offertory for that parish in 2012.  Parishes like ours 
that are conducting a “Standard” campaign will receive a parish share of one-third of the amount up to the goal 
and two –thirds of every dollar raised over the goal. 
 
What happens if we do not reach our goal? 
If parish does not reach its goal there will be NO assessment to make up the difference.  The parish is simply 
required to make a “good faith” effort. 
 
How will I be asked to participate? 
Every household in the parish will be invited to attend either a home gathering or a gathering here at the 
Church between late February and mid April 2015.  If you cannot attend a gathering we will then conduct a 
Witness Weekend in early May and a Participation Weekend later in May so that all will have ample time to 
pray and reflect on your gift. 
 
Is my gift confidential? 
Yes, the gift packet you receive will be personal to you and your family and will not be shared with any other 
member of the parish community.  
 
How much should I give? 
Each household will be asked for a gift in a gift range, not a specific amount.  You will be asked to give this your 
prayerful consideration and make a Decision of Faith based on the spiritual principles that we should give out 
of Gratitude for the gifts God has given us, out of Joy rather than obligation, and finally out of Love, as Christ 
showed His Selfless Love for all of us. 
 
How will I be reminded about my payments? 
The Diocese of Richmond is handling all of the pledge redemption efforts at no cost to the parish and will send 
out regular reminders based on the frequency you request. (Monthly, Quarterly, etc.) 
 
How will the parish receive its share? 
Based on the actual funds collected during each quarter beginning with the first dollar raised, the diocese will 
send the parish a quarterly share check for its portion of the funds over the full redemption period. 
 
Will we be conducting the Annual Diocesan Appeal (A.D.A.) as well as Living Our Mission? 
No, Blessed Sacrament parish will not be conducting the Annual Diocesan Appeal in 2015. We will return to 
conducting the A.D.A. in the autumn of 2016. 

 
How long is the pledge period, and when will I receive my first pledge reminder? 
Pledges can be made over a 5-year period, and parishioners may choose the beginning month and choose 
whether to receive monthly, quarterly, or annual reminders. For example, a parishioner could choose to begin 
receiving yearly reminders in July 2015. 

         Frequently Asked Questions regarding 
The Living Our Mission Campaign 

 


